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Nothing ag more prediotable thar that the NCrs vote to sort out the problem
of the faotion one uay or mother woulal lead to an upEuJpge of ulity-nongerlng.
The faotion are politioally very igolat€d ia the organieation. llhegr
escape fuom thElr isolation oa\r when torganisatLon&I questlonsr are centre
stage - so they have been ignorinA politice and -:fo ousiDg olr manufa.otureA and
oonoootecl r orgazri Eatio al questlonel for monthe.

The l{C resolution was a goalsentl to the faotiorll [ow, with the help of
Parsons Cuit pcor Lcrry they ooultl appeal for support anal ptoteotioa agafust
erpuleion. They oould &ppeal to every gooil."nilletll soft-heacted oomad.e nho
hagnrt boen pqlrtng attention to what has been going on ln the oegaaisatlon for
the last six montha (or the taet 2 yea,re).

Smith, Jouee and G\&1ife6; who have made the organiaation unlivsable
by teiir tlt.srupti\re faotional.iem and refusal to liv€ by the basio norna of the
organieationls oonstitution, ooul.d nol, bourrd for*artt as chanpiors of unity.
EverJrthia€ ie ohaagedo ttA11 olranged, ohenged utterl;r[o. A temlbl€ noneenge is
bornt
, They have ilroppetl their politios out of eight eral nerged - like the
IIIIG/SL into Eome ndw flont - iato the popular front for runitJr!, for fealeralim,
artl for makin€ Carolan do local flolk in Is1ilgton. Th€y migbt reasonably as a
faction form a bloo rdith oth€rs for Limiteat goele. fnstead they merge 1 bhEring
aII politiaa beneath a platform based on seootldaay issues. Surith antt Jonee ae
reborn.
fut ever5rthing ls not ohaugeil. IInity ie alesilable - but after over two
years of mounting chaos the onus ts on those - the honeet
oneo - r,ho 6ay
that unity witb the $rith-Jones group Is possible to shorr ue how
lt ie poseible.
The fusion of 1981 hae broken aloflti. It is the 34g4!ry vlew;Fthoee of ue
who rr:a tbe o.Banigation ftom day to atay - and Fo-Iave trieil oonoiliatlon again
anal again over two yeaa6 to try to salvage augr hopes of uoity - that alL the
hopes of 1181 are gome, i$evooablyl Unity aloes not e:let at preBent. Ilstead
we hav€ a fa:tLon bitt€!1y hostiie to the nefl l{sl enoaseil within the earne
otganigatioDal shell aE it - tHo olga,nisations within one etrrloture. AE far as
I oan juttge the majority on the NC ehares that viewo
. $nith, JoneB a$tl Cllrliffe also believe that th€ fusior has boroken atorn.
Smith aact Jones reacheal that coDoluslon a y€aa before re ttld. [hein attituale
iE that they harr€ nfuDdam6[ta1 clifferenoe$ with the I,SL on nevery maJor que.tionnr
that !o [rot glqrlet in the wor].d trwouId touoh us witb a barge-poIet beoauae of
our politicsl arial moaeoftf that those respono5.ble for the rla;r-to-tla57 oentral
firnctions of the organieation are trworse than the trada union bu:reaucarat srr.
They (leolareil a faotLoa - lot bao€al ou politios, for tbey declared it juat
after the conclusion of th€ oonferenoe ilebate on. thoee politios, lrut baseal on
the assortion that they wore going to be ui.streateit. They refire6d to rli ecuEs
witb ue what guarantees oouLat be irstltuteal against Euoh mistreatme t. l[h6y
adopted an open attitucte of unbriatleal hostlllty and hat€mongering towarals us.
(Thqr eeem to have b€€Er rulning a oovert oarnpalgn againet Carolan from ala5r I
of th6 fusion - LevJr oomnentetl on this oarpaign at the EC after the April
oonferenoe ). They allletl with the nWL anat the RWL faotion a€ainst us ia the
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gpirit of rthe main eneqy

Ls at hometo Even after collaborating in ttrarir8 up
oharges a€a.1n6t the RilL faotion, tbey refueed to vote to expel thsm sayiug .tha,t .rlOarolan was just ag badr!. Ihey refuserl erren to clisoues a .jo5.nt I{C
slate with us before the April oonference. They graatual\y withilre $, fron any
praoti oal oollaboaration.

the

in January Gualiffe with<lrew from the paper, antl hie clocumelt
pronounoetl the fusion alead..
?rTalking to the tr majorlty i 6 aE useful as talking to Carolan
anil. just ae ugeleEeir..

[hen

virtually

IfEAT S![ITE, JOIIES, AI{D CI'NLIFFE IIITE{D

The uaity-monger'ing of Smlth, Jones antl Crurliffe iloeB not come from a belief
that the firsioa has not troken alown. They loeow - anal have salit - atiffsferrtly.
Their ulity{on€pring comee from the be}ief that the best pLaoe for their
ili etinot autl eeparate organisation iE, 1@ IgEr rlthia the llSL.
[ho faction is not fighting agaiast a epIit. Nor, no$, is Pareons. Ihey
are fightiag rmaler the tanner of, rrmityr to make the spllt as favourable for
themeelveg ae possible - that isr as daaragirlg aE possible for the WSLr Listen

to GmLiffe!

IB
flIry/85

Kinnell warrns of the poesibiuty of the tfsL being left twith
a shel1 antt a batl otlour around ugro Corrades preparetl to split with

(lnne1}/Caro1an shoulat p"epare for just guoh an Lrrcntu.allty as
fac as the l€ague is conoerned.[.
IB there anJr leason to thirik that the fusion oan be ggg!ry!? ThatrE a
matter of opinion. In our opinion it oaatt be. AnaI our oplnion is baeeal on
nearly tbree years of tryirg to make the fusion work, of attempteat oonoiliatlm
aft€! attexryteat oonoiliatlon, antl of rrmning the olgaaisation tlospite tbe
homentloug probleme oreatecl \r the pnogresslve heakalowa. of the firsion ovelr
two yeare.
3r\yore lfho thiaks alifferent\r'has at least the obligatiotr to put forwaril
alefilite p.oposals for @ the fusion ooulil bs repaireil - not just to e:q:ress
the wish that it ehoulal be.
In our opinion, the !.{arch 10 IC resolution raB the last poEgibi}ity of
cortiag things out witbout a oomplete organisatLonal treak wlth the Oxford
' llot rthe minimun basis on whioh
faotiono It stateal the ruinimum basis.
prepareal
we irere
to wolk with themr - we donrt play parliarnentary games like
that - but the miuiinum baeie of a€reeal norms that woultl ellor the organisatiol
to oontinue funotioning deepite the factionaligm.

Not boneBtly antt openly, but nevertheleas unmistakeably, they reieoted
those oonalitionso
If they nanted rurity, they'woultt harre aooepteal th€m, or at least aliscuEEetl
theD serioualy. That they aa{.tste for Erity inEteaal of aloi!8 rhat woulct have
Beolretl it is proof of the sort of unity they have in hilxd. [hey want, not urity
to builtl the WSL aooorttLng to the fueion agreenents I but rmity such as they have
now - unbritl.lett licence to firnotioa as a atistinot ( ttrough now undergrormct)
or8a[isatioar hoBtile to the II$.r1 ilresponsible towartls it, but with speoial
rights witbin it anal on 1t6 lcadiag oomnltteeg.
On the basis of format poJ.itios unity i8 possible. It is an irony that
tleepite the faction, s attempts to maxlmise differenoes, there ie arguably more
formal politioaL agreement betrrcen the tto tgialest now than at fusiont [hat iE
not d.eoisive. Laet December we had bitter rolrE :- rrhioh hatl ae oonseguenoe
Cuntiffe rs final tleoieioa to withtlrar fron work on the paper - ov€r o18 attltutle
to the TUC despite havina fundarmntal Cgeement on the outline of rhat iTEE on
!E Ie,&, g atigtinot WSL positio! g !s. IIGA clispute.
The factlonal dJma$io anct the fimarnio of Smith and Jo!€s is inalepenatent
of fo:rmal politios.
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the 1940 split in the St[p-US thue:
questioni In your opinion were there enough politioal d.ifferenoes
bet$reen the majority anal the minority to waEanf a split?
Ibot slry! Here it is aLso neoessilry to consialer the question
dialeoticalLy, not meohar:.ica11y. What does thls telrible word.
I dialeotics t mean?
It means to oonsiaLe! things in theis ttevelopment, not in their static situattoa. If we take the politioal
differenoeg ae they arer lre can say they were not suificient
for a spIit, but if they clevelopeil a tendency to turn away from
the pE oletariat in the dlrection of petty-bor:rgeois oircles, then
the sarne allfferoncee oan ha'e an abeolute\r aliiferent value...
The alirection of morzement ie q,ucial.
lbotelcJr evaluateal

ONE TIISB I]RY?

The idea tha+ tie shoul.d make one last try for unity rrirl be especiarry tempting
to comrades who have onry juet begun to oonsialer the queetion as a,n uigent
and
burning one. rt has been an imrnediate and burning guestion to the Ec ,i;ority
for maay, mar:6r months. rn fact the histo"y of th- fost-Jur.y-19g1 organisation is

tho history of or:r attompts to make r:nity (frrsion) rworkr.Look at the list of episoalee (whioh inciclentally wiII d.ispose of the
hostile ngrth that we have f,ncti oned. ln the organisation as a fiction rike
'Smithts. No1 we have notl )
1. We proposett to give the o1d. HSL a majority on tbe EC, by ad.iting
Piggotr in Late 1!81 , so that arl ite authorri{ative and infruentiar voioeg
oould be heard on the Ec. (we haa alrea{r girren the oLd l{sl a majority on the
oc)..This was vetoed., afi,er the Nc voted. 16r it, by the oxfo?d. area conrnitteet
2. We proposett changing the system of eleoting the NC to give them
Suarant€es that they would not get oarv€d. up. tr{e also proposed working out a
joint slate - ther refirseil to rlisouss it.
3. We have given them more or Less free accese to the public peress _ and
they have repaiil us.with ryina aLlegations that they have heL suppiessed.
In the working-out of documents for the Ap,iI oonference, we mad6
.
!. atternpts
Beveral
to minimise polarisation and get cornnon gr.ound.
5. After.the April 1!83 oonference w€ gavg the faction far more than
their proportional shaxe of the EC. I{e resisied a proposal from parsone to
exclud.e Joneso

6. After the April 1983 oonferenoe we cont inueal joint ettitorship.of the
pap€r. E\rcntual1y Cunliffe walked out of it to take up a wei,l-paid
as a
GLC-frud.ed
r*r covering himeelf witb a spurious and essentially-;o-b
rutticrotrs
$
a€itation about the m he haal never tried to call when he was ettit-or. The
faction

backett him.

J. We tried to irrvoLve Smith in obntral wbrk. We invited him to be
industriaL organiserc Ee atid plactioarly nothing. As rate as the NGA
dispute,
we oa.refulrlr avoidecl reoE iminations and yet again tried to involve him. r,Ie
were reiaial with no ooopcration a,ntl bitter polemioe.
3ASIS FOR UNIIY

IInity is not

something floating in the s\r, like the star of peace at Bothlehem.
It hag to be something leaL and ta.ngible, and. it is for a pr:rpose - the purpose
of building the ;{sL. The rear test of whether unity is po"libt" or not riee
in suoh practioal details. At the time of the fusion, the mrtuarly agreett test
of the fireion was whether we oourcl cooperd,te in praoiicar wo:rk anai iliscuseion.
Those who talk of rmity now d.o so when it is perfoctly olear that suoh
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real unity is not possible. If we ooulal not Greote or maintain leal unity
givon the goodwill of the inuned.iate post-fusion period. and the high hopes we
ha.tl of the fusion (and we, at least, d.id tring a- lot of good wiLl to the fusion)
- then what earth\r reason i,s there to believe that we can do it now? If the
ultra-liberal oonalitions gra.ntecl'to the faction after the April 1983 oonferenoe
&ial uot satiefy them then, vrhat r€aBon ie there to euppo se that they oa,n be
eatisfied

now?

The aneas of real colLabeation that we created after the fusion hav€
oollapseal one hr one. Today the"e is no oollabodration. Thore is no Boodu:i11.
There is rro hope of things g€ttinA bett€r.
If we wero formal\r separate orgaBisations now, tre wouLd have relationg of
deep hodility. Anybody nho suggesteal that two forrnal\r separate oxgarisations
with the reLations that exist between the two formally wtitetl olgani8ations in
the IISL now shoulal fuse rlould be laughetl at.
There was one way to laeserve unity. Thor:gh we oannot oreate either the
gooilwi].l or the hopes antl iIl-usione of 1!81 , we ooultl establ.ish aail oporate a
framework of f\motioning groundrules for coexistence ir} a comnon o:rga.nisation.
Goo&vi1} and positive attitudes oouLd returu as a resuLt of uork ovel a period
f,or the common purlose of building the VISL accolalin€ to the glountlrules
unanimoulLy a6ree d et fusion. That was the purpose of the aroh 10 NC resolutionl
whioh reiteratetl agreeil r€quirements of the oonstitutioa.
t{e have hatl their €msrrrer: business as usual, a,atl propoeals whioh in a
rather inooherent way araount to turning the organisation into a Loose fetlera,tion. The proposals bear no relation at aII to ar5r attempt to re@eate unity.
If inplemonted., they woultt sinrp\r make the Eituation wolse and the eventual
eplit more messjii they would. put the orga.nisation into a state of constant
uproar and unttercr:t arqr attempt at o€ntralisation. This is no basiE for unity
to build a revolutionary partyo This is no basis for rmity.
I'NIXry A}ID SPLITS

All sorts of people who should ]olow b€tter are scareal of wortls like roplitr.
In reality splits are the small change of organisations like ours. Some splits
are gootlr positivel libefatin€. G€nuine rmity is betterr but we do not have
that, nor ary ohanoe of getting it: we have two organisations, one large\r

parasitio on the work of the otheu., inslale one f(Emal struotr.Ee.
Splits are the common ooin cf the lbot Ekrist a,nd seri-lbotskyist groups.
What has distinguished. the fllt'/I-Ct tendency over the last 15 yeare on this
queBtion iB not that we have hatl splits - .r&d. we have hatt mary Bplitgr }ig
and smaI1 - but that we have negctiatetl and. carrietl through a series of fusiono
r.uique in the histcry of the movement: in 1968 with IS; in 1975 with l{orkers
Power; itr 1p81 with the oLd WSL. We also initiated and built the gleatest
rellisation of the unity of the troaat left for ma.r5r d.ecaclee, th€ li{obili gin€
0ommittee,

tle.wilI negotiate other fusions antt lnitiate other Mobilising Cotnmittees.
But we do not make a festish of unity. Splits anal fusions are both tools in the
work of build.ing the r evo lutionary party, which crnoretely is th€ work of
assembling, educating antt tempering the cldre of ttrat party. I{ot a1L splite are
batl, a,ntl n;t a1l fusions Lead. to goott results. tfF/I-CL gainetl a great al€al
from the 1958 antl 19?5 fugions (by no mea.ns alL of WP split). The 19Bl fusion
has been a ccetly failure, whioh rrill have to be analysed antl aliscusseal at more
leigure.

The task we attemptetl in 1!81 , of fusin€ two equal-eizeal organiEatLons, was
a task that has never beeD alone succeesful\r sinoe the pelioal of lbctskyist
fugione in the 1!zlos, anal before that in the period of fusions to caeate the
Communiet Parties after the Russiaa Bevolution. We wero trying to tto lt with
two organisations whloh haal aireotLy or implioitly been in political confliot
for lJ yearsl in a not particularly favoulable period for tbe Left in genelral;
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in

oonclitions where there was no dranratic

shift in the wcrld

arorad l1s making

the d.ifferences of those previcus 15 years irrelevantl and. wherer far'from a
relatively strong international movement playing a conetructive roleo the
major international intervention was by groups rl.eliberately out to split us.
The probabiLity was that we wouLd. fai}. Elsewhere we present the evidence
that the main reeponsibility for that failrre f.alls on Smitbl Jones antL Cunliffe"
We shoulcl not sink into d.epression and morning f or the fusion. It broke
d.own long agor and now vre mrst recognise that there ie no hope of repairing lt
and. face up to the congequences. Let the d.ead. bury the tLead, asrd. let Smith,
Jonesr Parsons antl those who want to go with them stew in their own politios.
We have the organisation we projeotecL for ourselves at fusion to build.. We
wilL build, it.
Carol-an.
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